
Catholic Mass
Mass in English is held every 2nd and 4th Sunday from 15:00 at the 

Catholic Church in Sanbancho
Mass may be cancelled due to the pandemic.

Tel. 089-921-1849

Worship at the Fukuin Center
Sept. 4, 11, 18   9:00-10:45 Sunday Service
Sept. 25     13:30-14:45     Worship in English
Matsuyama Fukuin Center, Heiwa-dori 1-6-6

Tel: 089-925-1008   http://bit.ly/2LugPBV
You are most welcome!  

Please check our website.

Matsuyama Islamic
Culture Center

Prayers are held 5 times every day and Islamic dakwah activities such as daily reading 
Hadist, weekly Qur’an Recitation for Adults (Usroh) and weekly recitation for 
kids (Kids Program), also Halal meat, and an Islamic book library are available. 

Facebook : https://www.facebook.com/groups/matsuyamamicc
Email: matsuyamamuslim@gmail.com

Contact Person: Dede Falahudin
Place: Hinode-machi 5-18, Matsuyama 790-0961

Phone: 070-4455-5864

Japan Association of Language Teachers (JALT)
JALT holds meetings in English on a wide range of topics related to language teaching.

How to Teach English Pronunciation to Japanese Speakers
Joshua Popenoe, Popenoe Method

Over 20 years of study and practical experience teaching Japanese group classes and private 
clients in New York City, I created a complete methodology for teaching English 

pronunciation which has proven to be very successful.
Speech is a physical skill. Our first language is spoken unconsciously thanks to muscle 

memory, which allows us to focus on what we’re saying, not on how we’re moving our 
mouth to form the words. The pronunciation of other languages however often requires 

consciously learning new physical mechanics, sounds and rhythm pattens, etc. This is 
especially true for Japanese speakers learning English. 

In this workshop I will present an overview of my methodology and specific examples of how 
I teach, including various techniques that are essential for Japanese speakers to learn. I will 

be delighted to answer any and all questions about my work and experience in this field.
Date & Time: Sept. 18 (Sun.) 10:00-12:00

Place: Online on Zoom, link to be provided later
JALT members and one-day members: Free

Info: Matsuyama JALT website: https://sites.google.com/view/matsuyamajalt/
Junko Yamamoto 080-3920-5231 matsuyamajaltpublicity@gmail.com
Endorsements: Matsuyama City; Matsuyama City Board of Education

Matsuyama Toastmasters Club
Matsuyama Toastmasters Club is a non-profit, international organization for improving 

communication and leadership skills. We practice public speaking in English and Japanese. 
Visit us 3 times for free to see if Toastmasters is for you.

www.matsuyama.toastmastersclubs.org
Sept. 11 (Sun.) 13:30-15:00                 Sept. 24 (Sat.)   19:00-20:30
Both meetings will be on Zoom: https://zoom.us/i/4156790322

Donations and Fund-raising to support the people of Ukraine
Here is a list of organizations that are accepting donations to help the people of Ukraine.

★Matsuyama city 
ウクライナ人道危機救援金（じんどうきききゅうえんきん）

https://www.city.matsuyama.ehime.jp/bosyu/ukurainakyuenkin2.html

★Ehime prefecture
ウクライナ人道危機救援金（じんどうきききゅうえんきん）

https://www.pref.ehime.jp/h10100/ukraine/ehimekenukrainejindokikikyuenkin.html

★United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees 
ウクライナ緊急支援（きんきゅうしえん）

https://www.japanforunhcr.org/activity-areas/ukraine

★United Nations Children's Fund 
ウクライナ緊急募金（きんきゅうぼきん） (No link)

★Save the Children 
ウクライナ危機緊急（きききんきゅう）子（こ）ども支援（しえん） (No link)
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